**Membership Total (13)**

**Chair:** Leyanee Perez, American Healthy Weight Alliance  
**Vice-Chair:** Teri Arvesu, Miami-Dade County  
Lisseth Guerra, Florida Department of Health  
Valerie Turner, Florida Department of Health  
Karina Villalba, Florida International University  
Krystal Gopaul, University of Florida Family Nutrition Program  
Debra McCray, Florida Department of Health  

**Teleconference:**  
Caroline Sauve, Coventry-MDCPS  
Nicole Marriott, Health Council of South Florida  
Ricardo Jaramillo, Health Council of South Florida  
Brady Bennett, Health Council of South Florida  
Misha Payne, Special Olympics  
Herman Edward, Jessie Trice Community Health Center  

**Welcome and Introductions**  
The Consortium for a Healthier Miami-Dade Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Committee meeting was brought to order by Leyanee Perez at 2:01 pm. All members were welcomed and introduced themselves.

**Approval of Minutes**  
There was a motion to approve the May 2017 Health Promotion and Disease Prevention minutes by Teri Arvesu; the motion was seconded by Krystal Gopaul.

**Executive Board Updates**  
Leyanee Perez (American Healthy Weight Alliance) and Teri Arvesu (Miami-Dade County) provided the following updates:  
- During the executive board the Elder Issues presented on behalf of their committee and initiatives. (safe & healthy lifestyles for elders/ Age Friendly Initiative)  
- Leyanee presented in the upcoming Elder Issues meeting on the restaurant initiative and the
HPDP committee.
- Reviewed the work plan which is guided by four main goals: 1) Integrate planning and assessment processes to maximize partnerships and expertise of the community in accomplishing its goals. 2) Build and revitalize communities so people can live healthy lives. 3) Increase the percentage of adults and children who are at a healthy weight. 4) Increase access to resources that promote healthy behaviors.
- New membership toolkit is in plan for development.
- Committee work plans should be reviewed on a quarterly basis during the respective committee meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workgroup/PICH Updates</th>
<th>Healthy Happens Here Restaurants:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Update provided by Leyanee Perez (American Healthy Weight Alliance):</td>
<td>Update provided by Leyanee Perez (American Healthy Weight Alliance):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The initiative will be closing on June 30th, by then the goal of 52 restaurants would be achieved.</td>
<td>- Ongoing restaurant data analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Three restaurants pending completion: Las Vegas Cuisine, Rusty Pelican and 94th Squadron.</td>
<td>- About 400 evaluations cards have been received for 6 and 12 month follow-ups.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Completed sensory evaluations: El Novillo, Operation Eats (food truck) | \n| - Miami Children’s cafeteria and food truck are still pending. | \n
**NEMS Reviewer Report:**
Brady Bennett (Health Council of South Florida) provided the following update:
- Ongoing restaurant data analysis
- About 400 evaluations cards have been received for 6 and 12 month follow-ups.

**Health & Wellness Center (Liberty City Clinic):**
Valerie Turner (Florida Department of Health) provided the following update:
- The Health & Wellness center offers free biometric screenings with follow-ups and connects patients with primary care physicians if needed.
- A new partnership with Miami-Dade County Parks and Recreation now enables the clinic to refer clients to a park activity near them. Activities are either free or at a low-cost.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Plan Discussion</th>
<th>Committee members discussed potential ideas/projects to take on; a list will be shared with members and reviewed in the July meeting to vote on which topic(s) to focus on.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee Partner Updates</td>
<td>– November 4, 2017 – Alzheimer’s Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Upcoming Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Gloria Orlandi-Kass (Alzheimer’s Association) presented on “Healthy living for your brain and body.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment</td>
<td>The next meeting will be held on <strong>Tuesday, July 18, 2017 at Beacon Center – 8323 NW 12st Suite 212 Conference room Miami, FL 33126.</strong> The meeting was adjourned at 4:02 PM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>